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hgham:;- - Presented: Award' VISFClSy
For". I rack- Achievement Up

mil
hj Jonas Kessing-Eugene-Brigham- ,

Carolina's
track ace, and winner this past For Softb Gril.3air! I

'I
D-.-airy

...
season of the prized Evans Award
for outstanding performance and

Erickson Is

New NCAA
Golf Prexy

achievement-i- n track' has man-
aged to gain several distinctions
during h fine career here in Tar

Chuck Miner, . coach of the
Chapel Hill-Carrb- br girl Softball
team which last week trounced
Eno Mills, 12 to 4, hopes to orga-
nize" a coed Softball- - team here
this summer. All interested coed
talent should caU him at Everett

Heelia.
Brigham, who graduates this

summer, is the latest of only three Charles (Chuck) Erickson,
men to win the troohv who have Dorm or , sign up on the bulle-

tin boards at' the "Y or in "
the

Carolina jgolf coach, has ' been
elected president of the Nationalhad no eicperience before coming

tV the University. He is also the girls' gym. xCollegiate "Golf Coaches' Associa
Miner coached a girls Softballonljr trackman in University his tion.

tory to win first place in a South Retiring president is Fred Cobb team in Florida "which took third
place' in the league.ern Conference meet after having of North Texas State whose

In the C. H.-- C. vs. Eno Millsteams have copped the national

Located in .

GLEN LENNOX SHOPPING CENTER
Plenty of Paved Parking Space

Open Until 11 p.m.
Featuring

Large Frosted Milkshakes
Ice Cream Sodas

Sundaes and Banana Splits
AS MAHY AS 20 DIFFERENT FLAVORS OF ICE

CREAM TO CHOOSE FROM!

Also freshly prepared sandwiches and
light lunches

Dairyland Farms, Inc.

game, several of Miner's chargestitle for three consecutive years.
The association's meeting was displayed exceptional talent in

turning the game into - a rout.held in connection with the
NCAA golf tournament being Catcher Jane Hogan smacked out

a long home run with thp hsspsheld at Purdue University in La
loaded in the' third inning. Jackiefayette, Indiana. Several mem
Fields swatted .500 for the night.bers of the crack Carolina squad
Opposing pitchers were Lucilleare competing.
Newman of C. H.-- C, and JackieBest Carolina golfer in Mon

lose every race m his event up to
th&t point in the season.

Csming to U.N.C.' from Miami,
I hht with no track experience,
Brigham entered school here in
1948 with no idea of going out for
the track team.

His track career here began one
afternoon when young Brigham
Saet Coach Dale Ranson, who talk-e- a

the future ace into going out
?r Ohe track squad.

Daring his first three years at
Carolina, . Brigham's feature was
the quarter mile. He was switched
to the 880 after the first meet of
the '52 season, against Princeton,
during which he pulled a leg
muscle. In this meet he turned
in a time of :49.5 against Alvin

Smith ot Eno Mills. The came.day's opening round was Thorn played at Lions Park in Carrboro iton who equalled with a 71. Best
was the first of the season.ball was 69. Other Tar Heels in

In commenting on girls' teamsthe tournament are Lewis A.
in general, Minor told The Tar :Brown whose score card showed
Heel, "You get a crack ffirls36-39-75; Robert Black, 39-3- 7

"The Home of Fine lee Cream" j

Presentation of this Ad is worth 10c on any Fountain
Item over 30c j

team and they can hold their76; Bill Williamson, 37-407- 7:

own against male teams. Youand Purvis Ferree, Jr., 42-39- 81.

have to use different osvehoWvBiff Roberts, editor of The with girls than you do with men,Daily Tar Heel, is manager of mougn.Rauch's :48.6 for the quarter mile the Carolina contingent.
i II i n v nevent. Brigham's first attempts at

the half mile event were run I ., --n , -
3?H SONS ABOUT 4iS "COPY"Ye m mi it i y

wn5 POPULAR TMZ

emu wftrc... A.SMITH
'On o.jomc

Vic Seixas
.

Af Wimblefon
Vic Seixas, Philadelphia's fav-

orite son and one of Carolina's
greatest tennis players, ,and nine
other American stars are all that
remain in the running represent-
ing the U. S. in the current All-Engla- nd

Lawn Tennis Champion

P. JohnSon

4. V ..

. against Duke, Virginia and Penn-
sylvania, but he couldn't pull a
first place in any of these meets.

Far from being discouraged by
his defeats, the half --miler was
determiiied to take first place in
the half-mil- e- in the Southern Con-
ference meet on "May 17. The day
bqfore the big meet Brigham bare-
ly) qualified for the finals . . .

. finishing last in his heat, but de-
termination paid off the next day
when he just nosed out Mary-
land's Art Buehler for first place
with the 'amazing time of 1:56.6.
The third man to finish the race
was only 1 feet behind Brigham.

,Two weeks later Gene' Brigham
proudly took his place on the
platform in Woollen Gymnasium
'to be presented the coveted Evans

; Award for the outstanding mem-
ber of the 1952 Carolina track

'squad, ind in his coaches' opin-
ions, the finest half --miler in UNC
track history. uv.

ships in Wimbleton, Eng. RO CF A.FAMOUS
RAILROAD WRECK WASThe American women stars are

hoping to avert the same tragedy
that the male contingent in the O.JONES S3T '"STIA ZSiSi ix--

JTt.C. BROWNopening rounds of play. tropl-cor- d P.JOHNSON V JTTK:Dick Savitt of Orange, N. J., VtHiotL partner, op thc
FAWOU5

.

RADIO TCAM ISA a a -

50No bag, no sag, no $the titleholder, is still in the run-
ning along with Seixas, America's 32paiama iook. inese

nvlon and acetateNo. 1 player. Art Larsen of San
n.MITH D. JONES C. DROWN D. JoHN foldLeandro, Calif., and Ham Richard cords styled and tailored like a year

round suit, stay smart through the
hottest weather.son of Baton Rouge, La., were up

set in the earlier rounds in play
We have th tv r tv. rt ' -thatdelighted the partisan crowd

of 20,000.
THE

v" fcw . . . o uiin urown, uasey Jones anaBrown SUTTON'S DRUG STORE has the most complete lineof sports equipment, supplies and luggage ... at a fair price.We re the answer to your request for highest quality merchr"
"

Larsen lost to Torsteri of Swe
den, while Richardson dropped
but after fiv sets to Felicisimo
Ampon from the Philippines. Lar

' ' '

J-- ..

Julias Boros In

Exhibition Play
Tar Heel Julius Boros, newly

crowned U. S. National Open golf
champion, has made plans to play
in the International Mixed Four-
some in I Niagara Falls, Ont., this
Saturday.

1 r&e . j
:

mm cam fMKro 'h spk&ktssen is U. S. hard courts champion.
Doris Hart of Coral Gables, Fla., iJTcoUWABIA ST.

top-seede- d, won a first-roun- d bye,
opening her defense against Miss
S. W. Odling of Britain. .

ii n m " j

r . Joe Lewis
:

i . .

Former heavyweight c ion

Boros, who plays out of Mid
Pines, will pair with Detroit ama-
teur Marjorie Rowe for the 18- -
hole tourney over the Niagara

'

course- - . ,

Marlene Stewart of Fonthill,
Canada, Canadian ladies amateur

Joe Louis will invade North Car
olina Aug. 15 for an exhibition
bout in Bowman Gray: Stadium
in Winston-Sale- m.

PINES RESTAURANT

S ERVl N G CO MPLET E

MEALS from 1 0:00 A.M

ti! 1 1:00 P.M.

Louis will meet Joe McFadden,cnampion, will team with Bob
Gray, a professional from Toron-
to's Scarborough Club.

a7 Negro heavyweight from Win
ston and" New York.
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